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A. LESSON OF MEROY.

W boy named Peter
. Found once, in the road,
, fAll harmless and helpless,

A poor little toad;

f&nd ran to bis playmate,
And all out of breath

Cried, "John, come and help,
And we'll .-tnnA him todeath "

WAnd picking up stones,
Tbey went on the run,

Saying one to the other,
S O, .won't we have fun !"

Thus primed and all ready,
They'd hardly got back,

NVhen a donkey came
Dragging a cart on the track.

Now the cart was as much
As the donkey could draw,

And he came with bis head
Hanging down; so he saw,

%I harmless and helpless,
The poor little toad

!A-taking bis morning nafv
Right in the road.

He shivered at first,
Then he drew back bis leg,

!And set up bis ears,
Never moving a peg.

Then he gave the poor toad
With bis warm nose, a dump,

And he woke and got off
%With a hop and a jump.

And then with an eye
Turned on Peter and John,

And hanging his homely ead

Down, lie went on.

ý'We can't kilI him now, John,"
Said Peter, "that's flat,

In the face of an eye
And an action like that !"

'For my part, I haven't
The heart to," says John;

e'But the load is too heavy
That donkey lias on,''

"Let's help bim;" so both lads
Set off with a vill

And came up with cart
At the foot of the hili.

And when each a sioulder
Had put to the wheel,

They helped the poor aonkey
A wonderful deal.

When they got to the top

Back again they both rin,
'Agreeing they never

Had had better fun.

-Our Dumb An mals.

DAVID AND JONATHAN.

''David and Jonathan" were only
two freckle-faced country boys whose
real names were Ben Allen and Joe
Harris. They lived on adjoining farms
sat at the same desk at school and
on the same bench together in the
sneetinghouse. Their great friendship
for each other had led the school-
inaster to speak of them once as "Da-
wid and Jonathan," and "David and
Jonathan," they were for the rest of
their lives. They had played together
Irom the time they were first big en-
ough to run and jump and tumble ar-
ound in the long grass.

Once, when they %vere both very
small, Mrs. Allen missed Ben from bis
blocks in the iouse, where she bad
left him w'hile weeding in the gar-
den, and hurrying over to her neigh-
bor's, she found Ben and Joe sitting
contentedly in the sun making mud
cakes, and ever afterward, when she
wanted her boy, she was sure to find
hrm if not at the Harris farin, always
somewhere with Joe,

The boys themnselves could not re-
Inember when they had not known
each other. Bon had alwa-ys had Joe;
and Joe had al-ways had Bon. Thore
had been but few cbildish quarrels to
anar their attachment, and every
pleasure one had wvas shared by the
other. Ones pain was the other's sor-
row.

What good times they had going
for the cows, loitering along the
road as the sun .was slowly sinking
to rest, stopping now and thon to
pick a ripe berry ôr a bunch o! wvint-
ergreen leaves, as they turned int
the woods, guided by the faint twvin-
kle o! old Brindle's bell. Thon, havintg
found their respective cows, they
started homo again, the whole drove
being mixed toget-her untilthey reach-

ed the Harris barn, where, aft1er much
noise and confusion, Bon succeeded in
separating bis cows from the others,
and drove thoem on to their own
barnl, No remonstrances from theoir

eiders. could persuade the boys that

time and trouble could ho saved by
each driving his own hèrd home; so
that the fracas around the barn every
e'enir carne"'o hé looked upon as a
general thing. Eagerly through the
long winter the boys both waited for

the return of summer and its varied
pleasures. To be sure, they found en-
joyment in coasting, skating and
other sports of the cold season; but
these were as naught compared with
fishing, berrying, riding the horses
bareback, climb.ng.trees fQr .birds'

'nests, swimming in the stream by
the hidden willows, and doing a
thousand other things which only a
country boy knows anything about.
The boy who is born and bred amid
dusty streets, closely built houses and
the hurry and bustle of the city, loses
mnuch of the pleasure which falls to
the lot of his country brother, who
roams free as the air itself, amid the
greennress of the fields, the freshness
of the woods and the clear, wide ex-
panse of the thinly settled country.

If Ben and Joe had lived in the city
I doubt if they would have been such
strong, sturdy, clear-eyed fellows as
they, were, but living in an atmos-
phere of pure air, untainted by smoke
and grime, they were.growing up to
bp hP-lthv hnn--
De eaity, iappy, and free-hearted;
physically ard morally alike, unsulli
ed.

But there came a day in their lives
when, like David and Jonathan o
old, the two friends were separated
and David mourned long for his John
athan.

One bright, sunshiny morning i
July, when the ar vas filled witi
the buzzing of the bees that flitted
from flower to flower searching foi
the hidden honey, and the birds sing-
ing merrily, vinged their way to
their nests in the woods, Ben and Joe
with a basket of lunch and tw-
bright tin buckets, tramped cheerful
ly along the narrow rond and up the
hill, after strawberries. They laugied

and sang in their gladness of heart
as happy and gay as the birds tiein
selves. With bare feet, and torn hats
pushed back from their forelheads,
with light hearts and clear conscienc-

es, a king himself might have envied

them.
Once a rabbit darted across their

path and again a squirrel showed
himself amid the green branches, and
the boys forgetful of their quest,

would rush through the woods in

eager pursuit. At last, after mucih

racing and scranbling they succeeded

in reaching the suminit of the hill

where the strawberry bishes were ini

rank confusion. Laughing and panut-
ing, they threw themselves down on

the ground to rest, antI both feeling

rather hungry, they conchuded they
would eat their lunch before they fiil-

ed their buckets vith the ripe red

berries. The slices of bread and butter

and huge quarters of fresh apple ie

were soon demolishsed, not even a

crumb being left to tell the story, aniud
the two boys set to work with a will

to pick the berries vhich literally
covered the bushes all around them.
The work was fascinating, and lor a
while they picked in silence, now and
then putting a handful in their
mouths.

The sunbeans danced amid the foli-
age and then crept farther back îinto
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down the hill. Ben reeled and would
have fallen, but Joe's ari naround bhis
supported him.

"Lean on me, Ben !' he cried, big

tears rolling down his cieeks at the

sight of bis friend's distress, and at
last, after mucli exertion, tie road

If you give this matter an.v con.
sideration my dear young readers.%ou

vill find that first of all, it is wvith
your own self you must be patient..

If you have any right feelings, nt ,

aspirations to be good, amiable,

noble miinded, nothing will try youi

still prevails in Munich. Every oesti-
tute child found begging in the streets

is arrested and carried to a charitable

institution. On is arrival he is pho-

tographed-dirt, rags and all. After

being maintained and educated, vien

lie leaves theinstitution to begin life,

the before-nientioned photograph is
was reacied. more than your constant short coim-

The way had never seened so long, ings and your repeated failuîres to niake a solesîîsdecatation tiatlie
nor the dust so hot, as with paile reach the standard of excellence yensou;ill keep il as a reisinder of tie
frigitened face, Joe assisted his coi- have set before you. You should thent

panion, whose tremnbling linbs ti- be patient and pity yourself, youi nrvedsfte kinshuols ie
most refused to carry him, until faults and failures. It will do no good society lis rcceived may gifts froia

faint anti alinost xaustod, tiiey ar- eithenbo younsegf or othnrs, ttmgeo n its reclaited Nihs.

rived atbbe Allen farnissousm. enrnged or discouraged: anse riat
SQuickiy thoy put Ben tohed, andtifaiwure shsoukdeone amincitepsoi a n o

make msaveddviandoofefthes kidnes shwn.Th

-while his father mouinted the swiftest make more and vigorous efforts to- How Edward Got Ai ng.

horse and sped away for a physician, wards success.
his mother tried all the herbs anid You should also be patient -witli Edward was a young boy of good

arts knownis to the country house- your parents. At first sighst, it character and honest ambition, says

.wife. Joe, who felt hsimself unhurt, would seein alimost a disrespect to the Enerald. -le made up his niiisd

but only weak and trembling, sat speak of patience in this connection : that he would get a good education,

sobbing by Ben's side refusing to go but in fact it is much required by the and that he would pay for 'it. His

home; and as his friend writhed in children of to-day. When they begin parents died when ie was fifteen

his pain, his own heart beat in sym- to grow up and exercise their own years of age, and left hiin nothing

pathetic throbs. reason and judgment,. instead of rely- but the menory of noble character

The wise old doctor looked grave as ing, as heretofore, on simple obei- ;and upriglht conduct. After the funer-

he watched Ben's contortions, and at ience to those who have authoritv al services Edward sought work. IHis

last, though he did not tell thent, it over them, they become aware that pay at first was small, yet he manag-

was apparent to all the anxious wat- parents are not infallible. So far ed to save a little of that. As ie

chers, that Ben would not get wel. from it, it often happens that the soni] grew strong and skilled in the dis-

The poison had entered his blood or daughter is conscious, in question charge of his duty his pay vas in-

through the abrasion in his mouth where there is a discussion or opposi- creased, and in five years he saved
during the long time spent la getting tion of views, that justice, good six hundred dollars.

home had penetrated his system, and sense and learning are on their side, He then went to college, and vas a

help came too late. All through the and if they do yield to the opinions of great success. At the end of the first

c-

. John Baker EdWards, "Ph.D., D.CL., Ï.C.S., Emerittus Professor -
ChemistryUniversity Bishop's College, and Dominion Official Analyst,
Montreal, says: "Abbey's Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient DI IPPIe.1 aT.
cf an injurious or unwholesome character, and may be taken freely.
as a-summer beverage. This compoun'd contains saline bases which

.forùin' Fruit Salts'1 whent water is added-and is then a very delightful
aperient beverage, highly palatable and effective.-

Miss Ellen Terry says : " I have fourad your Abbey's Effervescent
SaIt exceedingy .palatable. and refreshing."

Sir Henry iving says: "Your Abbey's Effervescent Salt is excellent. It has certainly not been over-rated."
Tise Maritime Medical News savs: 'One of the most imiportant claims of Abbey's Fffervesceit Salt is its absolute purity. Its lasting efferseeinakes it a most palatable drink, while its refrigerant qualities make it invaluable."

the woods as the afternoon slowly long, dreary night they hoped an<ithoir parents, thoY do so ungracions-

waned away, and yet the large luc-k- prayed; eagerly, lovingly, looking for ]y and impatiottly. Suroly thero is
kets were not quite full, and s he some sigins of improvement but none no more lovely trait o filial duty

stains on both places showed plaiinly came; and as the rosy beains of the than that which leads you to be moek

the reason why. rising sun shone through the windows and forbearing with
Suddenly Joe, who vas a short dis- and ligted up the paie face f poor Seeing thir faults only to excuse

tance from his friend, uttered a shari>Bon, with oue long, last quiver of them in their own heart and k-ep
cry of pain, which caused Ren to pain, and a little vhisper "Joe," the theiu from the eyes of others. It is an
drop bis bucket, unmindful of its con- kind, boyish spirit passed away. obvious duty to have forbearancoand
tents, and rush hurriedly to him. A In the littie countrychurchyard kindness for their infirmities, mental
slight rustiing of the leaves at his they laid hlm to rest, and on the or phvsical, in sîckness or oid age.
feet as the writhing, %vrigglinsg rody stone at the headrthese wiords vere Agin you should be patient ith

of a snake, cropt quickly out of si rt, carved, "Greator love hath no man your brothers and sisters. One irri-

revealed to Ben the situation, pii,d than this, that a man lay down bis table disputing tempr is the bane o!

lie recognizd the poisonous opper lifo for his rierods." cpnce in a hoheehyhere there are sv-

snake. 1 Altbougb Joe has now grown to erai bitothers and sisters; while one
."Wbere did it bite you, Joey ?- lie xnanhood and is far fromn bis child- truly patient mind will soretimes

asked, and poor Joe, pale and treb- hood home, yet aid the cares and succeed i reconciling the mest dis-

ling, pointed to bis foot, dyherea business of the world he has never cordant eleuaents and making a tran-

tiny red spot on the ankle vas visible forgotten the friond of his boyhood, uil ihope o! one that vas most tur-

trough the dit. ithout a ,01rd and every yea, when the sumnmer air bulent. Be patient then yny dear

Bon knelt down and appîiedbis renders the city bot and stifling, and young readers especially at hiotl e

moutb to the bite, sueking out the the inhabitants hurry away to coolor and constantly strive to increase its

poison and spitting it out again. At places, Joe wanders back to the old harsxony.

last he arosS, feeleng satisfied that farm and views again the scenes o!

the poison bad ail been withdrawn b his ildhood. Scenos t t old and fahi- A Boy Ought ta KnOW.

from Joe's foot, but his head fmt iliar, around wfich lurk old assocrsa-

queer and dizzy and hie staggeredl tions bringing ever up oefore bis First-That a quiet voice, courtesy

haek against a tree, a strange, sharp mind, the picture o! two bappy, bare- and kind acts are as essential to the

pain sbooting through bis choek, ns !ooted boys. Once more he visits theI part in the world of a gentleman as

with bis tongue ho dtected a snall old swimming hole, the wlttle red f a gentlewohlan.

abrasion on the inside o! bis mout. caool-ouse te oe stands on the bi, Seond-Tat roughness, blustering

A tremor ran througb bis body, lie the orhard and the woods wnhere and even ool-hardiness are not man-

rwas poisoned. It was .Joe's turn now they p]ayed, and as he, no longer1 liness. The most firm and courageous

to assistenand he throw bis ais young climbs with dificultyrhstie men have usually heen the most gen-

around bis friend, a.ying top o gthe oi, and gazes upon to ele.

"0 Bon, wbat is itm spot sodearn 1 is heart, the spot Third-That muscular strength is

sI guess I'm poisoned,.' gasped Ben where years before Ben had proven ot heaith.

as another fit o shivering atacked bsinessof he wodhas nver Fourth-T at a brain cranmd on-

hfm. the years of bis life, and knows, that y wih facts is not necessarily a wiso

The tears rushed a Joe's eyes and nowhere, in the great busy world, one.

overfloted, as i exclaimed a o nth its rushing and grasping after bFift. -That the labor imossible

-Let's go home ! " wealth, -bas ho found a fri.end wb'o to a boy o! fourteen will ho easy to

The bukets ow brnes andite ei- loved hm like ithat tdle country lad: the man o! twenty.

py lunch baskets were let unheeded, and in thbush o! the early nitorning Sxth-Tat lhy best capital for a
h, makes bis u oay to the little, ou- boy is not honey, but a love oo tork,

ast hbe aos, fveeking sisfie tuhatfren vesaanth cnso

b riosfoot, but hi alst lfashioned curchyard lay abunc.atemporae habits, simple tastes, and
queir way throughbranches an er ot flowers on the nver forgotten a qhert loyal u bis friends and bis

over sticks and ý-toiies dlown tbûéjbil,.
No need for the rabbitnge skurry grave of the boy who gave bis life fo- . andk

away now, or the squirreol to uth.0sco-ousetatstanedsEone The Souvenir of Gratitude.
bide its read; al olse save pain wah
fear pas forgotten by the poor lads Patience at Home. An instructive and patheti custo

aroun slo friend, cring :__ top onthe hilland gazes uon the17--

BEL-AIR RACES.
15 DAYS' RACINO

JUNE 8 to 24. Exeept Il and 1%.

4 SPECIAL TRAINS
Direct from Bonaventure Station to

Bel-Air Race Track,
GOING :-Leave Montreal 12.30 P M . 1.20.

P M .1.55 P M. Last Train at 2.1.5 P M.
RETURNING :-Leave Race Track, el-Air,.

imîmediately ater close of last race. Train
for employee 30 minutes after close of raca.

Time-About Twenty minutes in each direc-
tion

RETURN FARE . . 50c.
Commutation Tickets not valid on Sîeciai

Trains.

City Ticket Oslee, 137 St. Janes Street
and Bonaventure Station.

OGIL VY& SONS
Our Carpet and

lCurtain Departmetl
Is now complete with the latest goods, .ituated
on the 3rd Floor with an abundance of day
light to chnoe and judge the true color valuer
of our Artistio Carpets and Art Fabrics.

Hammocks
Ifyou are thinking of buying a Iamrmock tee

our stock. We have them aIl sites f1rom Baby'C
Own Hammock protected with netting to tbe
Duplex ; a lammock strong enough and large
enough to bold one or two adults. Pricsto-t
suit every pocket.

Japan Natting.
Nothing la nicer for floor covering than.

Japanese Matting We have a fine range.varn-
Oue colors, at different prices Also Japan
Matting Squares, 9 x 12 feet, with border IlII

round.

Window Shades.
All colors and widths of the best hand made

Opaque, mounted with ilartshorn SpriDg

Rollera. Contracts f.tr large quantities.
Babbinette Lace Curtains with frills and lace

edgings are the daintiest, pretti est, cheapest
and most stylish of all curtains now in strIe'

$3.00 to $5.50per pair. Sashes to match.

Carpets,
Exquisite iliton-and Axminister Cariets are

the surprise and deliglht of all whi1o see thom.

We have the new self calor two tonse effects wiht
fnney bordera, ala full lines of tse nOewAtbury

Wiltons in Grass Green, Royal Blue and Rose .le
Barre with bordera and yard wide or 3.4. Stair

to match. .

Weldon's PatterDs For Sale,
Write For Our New Catalogll.

JAMES A oGILVY & SONS,
CORNER BT. CATEEINE

And MOUINTAIN ITREEI
1

Saturday, JUNE'1j, 1899.

year:h& came out first inhis exaninitions. After a few days' vacation hewent back to his old enployers, hohad a great regard for him, and theyset him to work. During the vacation
he saved one hundred dollars. Aterhe had graduated, the writer of this
article introduced him--to the Bishop
spoke of his manliness and sincere pie-
ty. The Bishop received him. into hiq.seminary, and Edward J. H. ....
now a distinguished pastor, helping
all the boys of his parish alongin
the battle of life.

JOHN MURPHY
Fancj Summer SlSIe

New Fancy Plaid Silks, in all thenew summer colorings. Special line.
at 50 cents per yard.

New Plaid Taffeta Silks, choicest or
colorings, 75c, 95c, and $1.00 per
yard.

2,000 Yards Colored Surah Silks
all the new colors, Pure Silk, worth
75c, for 49c per yard.

New Black White Striped Silks, i
all widths of stripes, Pure Silk, price50 cents per yard.

NEW SUMMER DRSS O0K
New Ail Wool Canvas . Cloth, i ,the

new summer shades of Nile, Yeilow,
and Pink; also in White and Creau
worth 80 cents. Special prce .c
per yard.

New Colored Ail Wool Surni,,r l'op-
lins, all the New Colors, . per
yard.

Colored all Wool Nun's Veilu al
Sumnier Colors. Special lot cheap at
40c to 50c. Choice for 25e or yat

All Wool French Debeige. r-
Mixtures. Price 25e per yard.

COU2NTRY ORDER4 Carefully Filled)
Nample c sent by Mail.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of Metealte Street.

TERMS Casb. TELEPHONE Up 933-


